American Masters

GROUCHO & CAVETT

TUE 27TH, 8 P.M.
THE FIRST TIME Dick Cavett met Groucho Marx was at the Frank E. Campbell funeral chapel, the historic New York City “funeral home to the stars.” It was June 1961 and the funeral was for playwright George S. Kaufman.

After the service, Cavett introduced himself to Marx and told him that he was a big fan. Without missing a beat, Marx quipped, “Well, if it gets any hotter, I could use a big fan.”

American Masters explores the enduring friendship between the Emmy Award-winning television personality and the legendary comedian who became his mentor in Groucho & Cavett, premiering on THIRTEEN, pbs.org/americanmasters, and the THIRTEEN app (thirteen.org/anywhere).

Written, produced, and directed by Robert S. Bader (Ali & Cavett: The Tale of the Tapes, Dick Cavett’s Vietnam, Dick Cavett’s Watergate; author, Four of the Three Musketeers: The Marx Brothers on Stage), the film chronicles the pair’s relationship through new interviews with Cavett, footage from Marx’s visits to The Dick Cavett Show, and other rare recordings.

At the time of his serendipitous first encounter with Groucho Marx, the 25-year-old Yale-educated Nebraska native was a writer for Jack Paar on The Tonight Show. When Cavett made the transition from writer to comedian in 1965, he was encouraged and mentored by Marx. In 1968, Cavett became the host of his own talk show on ABC. Marx became a frequent guest, showcasing what Cavett calls, “the last of Groucho’s greatness.”
This greatness is brilliantly on display throughout *Groucho & Cavett* with archival footage of Marx performing some of his most beloved musical numbers: Harry Ruby and Bert Kalmar’s “Hello, I Must Be Going” (from *Animal Crackers*) and “Show Me a Rose,” E.Y. Harburg’s “Lydia, the Tattooed Lady” (from *At the Circus*), Irving Berlin’s “Stay Down Here Where You Belong,” and Gilbert & Sullivan’s “On a Tree By a River,” a charming duet with Cavett.

The film also includes archival interviews from *The Dick Cavett Show* with comedian and television host Jack Paar; George Burns, comedian and friend of the Marx Brothers; composer E.Y. Harburg; Woody Allen, comedian, filmmaker and friend of Groucho Marx; Erin Fleming, Groucho Marx’s companion and manager; comedian and actor Dan Rowan; and Broadway star Phyllis Newman.

Broadway superfans will take great delight in footage of Shelley Winters’ 1970 appearance on *The Dick Cavett Show*, where she talks about playing the Marx Brothers’ mother in the Broadway musical *Minnie’s Boys*. Another notable highlight: Groucho Marx hilariously—and unexpectedly—proposing marriage to Truman Capote during the author’s 1971 appearance on the show.

While Groucho Marx is perhaps best known for his uproarious movies with the Marx Brothers such as *A Night at the Opera* and *Duck Soup*, his popular television quiz show *You Bet Your Life*, his quick wit and trademark look—the dark-rimmed glasses, fake eyebrows and mustache, and omnipresent cigar—Cavett observes in the film that Marx was a highly articulate, voracious reader whose greatest ambition was to be a writer.

Despite his humble beginnings—his family’s poverty forced him to leave school and go to work at age 12—Marx wrote six books and was a frequent contributor to many magazines. With the publication of his humorous article “Vaudeville Talk” in 1925, he was one of the first contributors to *The New Yorker*.

“I was prouder of that than I was of any play I’d ever been in, or in vaudeville or in the movies,” Marx says in the film.

*Groucho & Cavett* also includes moving footage from *Remembering Groucho*, the retrospective that aired on ABC, co-hosted by Cavett and Harry Reasoner, following Marx’s death in 1977.

“When I first met Groucho, I was 25 and he was 70,” Cavett says in the special, “but it seemed to me that we were the same age.”
THERE’S NO PLACE like THIRTEEN for the holidays—from festive specials that celebrate the joys of the season to uplifting music programs and binge-worthy dramas. Whether you’re staying local or traveling, going out on the town or getting cozy at home, we hope you enjoy the holiday treats we’ve lined up to help make your December merry and bright.

The festivities begin on an uplifting note with **O Holy Night: Christmas With the Tabernacle Choir** (Tue 13th, 8 p.m.). Tony-nominated Broadway star Megan Hilty (*Noises Off*, TV’s *Smash*) and acclaimed actor Neal McDonough (*Suits*) join The Tabernacle Choir and Orchestra at Temple Square for an Irish-inspired edition of the heartwarming annual celebration of music and holiday traditions. Highlights include “Home for the Holidays,” “The Holly and the Ivy,” and “Deck the Halls.”

Fans of *The Great British Baking Show* and its judge extraordinaire Mary Berry won’t want to miss **Mary Berry’s Ultimate Christmas** (Mon 19th, 9 p.m.), the ultimate guide for a fool-proof Christmas dinner. Packed with Berry’s classic recipes for a delicious three-course feast, this mouth-watering special will help you prep, shop, and plan before the big day itself for a stress-free holiday.

Set almost entirely in a Chinese restaurant, the irreverent documentary **Dreaming of a Jewish Christmas** (Mon 19th, 10 p.m.) tells the story of Irving Berlin and other Jewish immigrants who, enamored with Broadway and Hollywood, wrote some of the most popular and beloved Christmas songs: “White Christmas,” “The Christmas Song,” “Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer,” and other classics. The film features rarely seen archival footage, musical per-
formances, and interviews with Jackie Mason, Alan Dershowitz, Ophira Eisenberg, Ben Sidran, and more.

Kick off your Christmas Day with a special encore of Great Performances: Anything Goes (Sun 25th, 3:30 p.m.). Sutton Foster reprises her Tony-winning performance as brassy, sassy evangelist-turned-nightclub singer Reno Sweeney in the celebrated West End revival of Cole Porter’s classic musical.

Join the nuns and wives at Nonnatus House for a memorable Christmas in an all-new Call the Midwife Holiday Special 2022 (Sun 25th, 9 p.m.). With Christmas approaching, the midwives move to their maternity clinic and are delighted when their first patient is a familiar face. Life in Poplar returns to normal after the tragic train crash, and everyone unites for a festive talent show.

There’s no shortage of holiday cheer on our ALL ARTS channel. Get in the holiday spirit with a lively Nutcracker Marathon (Sun 18th, 12 noon-12 midnight) featuring eight back-to-back productions of the beloved ballet; the world premiere of author James Patterson’s holiday special Young People’s Chorus of New York City’s Holiday Special: Topsy Turvy New York (Wed 21st, 8 p.m.); The 31 Days of Christmas Music (Thu Nov 24th-Sun Dec 25th; visit allarts.org/schedule for programs and air-times); ALL ARTS Yule Log (Sat 24th, 8 p.m.); and a Christmas Day marathon of The Carol Burnett Show: Carol’s Favorites (Sun 25th, 12 p.m.-3 a.m.). Tune in (see channel list on page 20), watch online at allarts.org, or with the ALL ARTS app.

Ring in the new year with an encore of Atlantic Crossing on Masterpiece (Sat 31st, 4-6 p.m.; 7 p.m.-1 a.m.), followed by United in Song: A New Year’s Eve Special (Early Sun Jan 1st, 1 a.m.), a star-studded concert featuring the American Pops Orchestra. The festivities continue as Downton Abbey’s Hugh Bonneville hosts From Vienna: The New Year’s Celebration 2023 (Sun Jan 1st, 8 p.m.). The annual Vienna Philharmonic concert from Great Performances, filmed at Vienna’s opulent Musikverein, showcases beloved Strauss Family waltzes, the dancing of the Vienna State Ballet, and the sights of Vienna.
**SYMBOL KEY**
- Premiere
- Our productions
- [R] Aired earlier this month
- TBA To be announced

**1 THURSDAY**

5:00 BBC World News
Outside Source
5:30 NJ Spotlight News
With Briana Vannozzi
6:00 MetroFocus
6:30 BBC World News
America
7:00 PBS NewsHour
8:00 The Doobie
Brothers With Michael
McDonald: 50th
Anniversary at Radio

**City Music Hall**
The Grammy-winning band’s
greatest hits. REPEATS 3RD,
4:30PM AND 11PM; AND 5TH,
12MID.
9:30 Paul Anka: His Hits
and a Tribute to Frank
Sinatra The legendary
singer-songwriter honors
his greatest mentor in
song. REPEATS 3RD, 7PM
AND 5TH, 1:30AM.
11:00 Amanpour
and Company

**12/02 EARLY FRI AM**
12:00 MetroFocus [R]
12:30 One-on-One With
Steve Adubato
1:00 Secrets of the Dead:
“Abandoning the Titanic”
[R]
2:00 NOVA: “Emperor’s
Ghost Army” [R]
3:00 Shakespeare’s Tomb [R]

**2 FRIDAY**

5:00 BBC World News
Today
5:30 NJ Spotlight News
With Briana Vannozzi
6:00 MetroFocus ◊
6:30 BBC World News
America
7:00 PBS NewsHour
8:00 Washington Week
8:30 Firing Line With
Margaret Hoover ◊
9:00 Icon: Music Through
the Lens: “On Camera” The
greatest names in music
photography. (Part 1 of 6)
10:00 Icon: Music Through
the Lens: “On the Road”
Travels with the band:
tour photographers

---

The Doobie Brothers With Michael McDonald: 50th Anniversary at Radio City Music Hall
Thu 1st, 8 p.m.

**CELEBRATE 50 YEARS** with the GRAMMY-winning rock band that has sold more than 48 million records worldwide in this concert at New York’s historic Radio City Music Hall. Enjoy songs from their latest album, Liberté, as well electrifying career-defining hits including “What a Fool Believes,” “Listen to the Music,” “Jesus Is Just All Right,” “China Grove,” “Takin’ It to the Streets,” and more.
3 SATURDAY

6:00 PBS News Weekend
6:30 GZERO World With Ian Bremmer
7:00 Paul Anka: His Hits and a Tribute to Frank Sinatra [R] 
SEE 1ST, 9:30PM.
8:30 Magic Moments: The Best of 50s Pop Hosted by Pat Boone and Phyllis McGuire of the McGuire Sisters.
11:00 The Doobie Brothers With Michael McDonald: 50th Anniversary at Radio City Music Hall SEE 1ST, 8PM. [R]

7:00 Benjamin Franklin: “Join or Die (1706-1774)” Franklin gains worldwide fame from electricity experiments. (Part 1 of 2) REPEATS 10TH, 1PM.

9:30 Benjamin Franklin: “An American (1775-1790)” Franklin helps craft the Declaration of Independence and the U.S. Constitution. (Part 2 of 2) REPEATS 10TH, 3:30PM.

12/05 EARLY MON AM
12:00 The Doobie Brothers With Michael McDonald: 50th Anniversary at Radio City Music Hall [R]
1:30 Paul Anka: His Hits and a Tribute to Frank Sinatra [R]
3:00 Memory Rescue [R]
5:00 The Mysterious Women of Masterpiece Mystery [R]

5 MONDAY

5:00 BBC World News Outside Source
5:30 NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi
6:00 MetroFocus 📢
6:30 BBC World News America
7:00 PBS NewsHour
8:00 TBA
11:00 Amanpour and Company 📢

12/06 EARLY TUE AM
12:00 MetroFocus [R] 📢
12:30 One-on-One With Steve Adubato
1:00 Us on Masterpiece (Parts 1-2 of 2)

6 TUESDAY

5:00 BBC World News Outside Source
5:30 NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi
6:00 MetroFocus 📢
6:30 BBC World News America
7:00 PBS NewsHour
8:00 Finding Your Roots: “Where Did We Come From?” Erin Burnett, Amy Carlson and André Leon Talley with Henry Louis Gates, Jr.
9:00 TBA
10:00 Frontline
11:00 Amanpour and Company 📢

12/07 EARLY WED AM
12:00 MetroFocus [R] 📢
12:30 One-on-One With Steve Adubato
1:00 Memory Rescue [R]
3:00 Collagen Diet
5:00 Aging Backwards 3 [R]

7 WEDNESDAY

5:00 BBC World News Outside Source
5:30 NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi
6:00 MetroFocus 📢
6:30 BBC World News America
7:00 PBS NewsHour
8:00 Nature: “Penguins: Meet the Family”  
Celebrate our beloved bird by enjoying footage of all 17 species of penguins.  
REPEATS 9TH, 1AM.

9:00 NOVA: “Great Cathedral Mystery”  
Florence’s Duomo is a miracle of medieval engineering.  
REPEATS 9TH, 2AM.

10:00 American Experience: “Polio Crusade”  
The decades-long struggle to eradicate the life-threatening disease.  
REPEATS 9TH, 3AM.

11:00 Amanpour and Company 🎥

12/08 EARLY THU AM
12:00 MetroFocus [R] 🎥
12:30 One-on-One With Steve Adubato

8 THURSDAY

5:00 BBC World News Outside Source
5:30 NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi
6:00 MetroFocus 🎥
6:30 BBC World News America
7:00 PBS NewsHour

8:00 Driving While Black: Race, Space and Mobility in America  
The automobile brought both freedom and peril for African Americans.  
REPEATS 10TH, 1AM.

9 FRIDAY

5:00 BBC World News Today
5:30 NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi
6:00 MetroFocus 🎥
6:30 BBC World News America
7:00 PBS NewsHour
8:00 Washington Week
8:30 Firing Line With Margaret Hoover 🎥

River

Premieres Sat 10th, 8 p.m.

STELLAN SKARSGARD (Dune, Mamma Mia!), stars in this riveting mystery series as British detective John River, a genius whose unstable mind leaves him haunted by the ghosts of murder victims. Forever crossing between the worlds of the living and the dead, he strives to solve cases of those who occupy his troubled psyche. Nicola Walker (Annika), Lesley Manville (Magpie Murders), Adeel Akhtar (Les Misérables), and Eddie Marsan (Ridley Road) also star in the six-part series.
9:00 Ella Wishes You a Swinging Christmas With Vanessa Williams
Ella Fitzgerald’s classic holiday album, with the American Pops Orchestra, Vanessa Williams, Dee Dee Bridgewater, and Norm Lewis. REPEATS 12TH, 2AM.

12:30 One-on-One With Steve Adubato
1:00 Driving While Black: Race, Space and Mobility in America SEE 8TH, 8PM. [R]
4:00 Ancient Remedies [R]

12:00 MetroFocus [R] 🎉

10 SATURDAY

6:00 PBS News Weekend
6:30 GZERO World With Ian Bremmer 🌟
7:00 Seaside Hotel: “For Sale” In the finale, the summer is declining, but the drama continues at the little hotel. (Part 7 of 7) REPEATS 12TH, 4AM.
8:00 River
Detective Inspector John River hunts for the killer of his murdered colleague, Stevie. With Stellan Skårsgard and Nicola Walker. (Part 1 of 6) REPEATS 12TH, 5AM.

9:00 Reel 13 Double Feature: “An American in Paris” (1951)
An American GI, studying painting in postwar Paris, falls for a French gamine. With Gene Kelly and Leslie Caron. REPEATS 11TH, 1:15AM.
EVENING AND NIGHT


12/11 EARLY SUN AM
1:10 Reel 13 Shorts
1:15 Reel 13 Double Feature [R]
3:15 Reel 13 Double Feature [R]

11 SUNDAY

6:00 PBS News Weekend
6:30 MetroFocus 📺

7:00 Lucy Worsley’s 12 Days of Tudor Christmas The Tudor origins of our best-loved holiday traditions. REPEATS 13TH, 4AM AND 25TH, 3AM.

8:00 All Creatures Great and Small on Masterpiece: “Where the Heart Is” James and Helen test the waters of their relationship. (Part 1 of 7) REPEATS 13TH, 1AM.

9:00 All Creatures Great and Small on Masterpiece: “Semper Progrediens” James invites Helen to the gala spring dance. (Part 2 of 7) REPEATS 13TH, 2AM.

10:00 All Creatures Great and Small on Masterpiece: “We Can but Hope” James and Helen have their first quarrel. (Part 3 of 7) REPEATS 13TH, 3AM.

11:00 La Otra Mirada: “Way of the Cross” Teresa stays at the academy alone over the holidays. (Part 9 of 13)

12/12 EARLY MON AM
12:30 Austin City Limits: “Leon Bridges/Khruangbin”
1:30 The Caverns Sessions: “Adia Victoria”
2:00 Ella Wishes You a Swinging Christmas With Vanessa Williams [R]
3:00 Christmas at Belmont [R]
4:00 Seaside Hotel SEE 10TH, 7PM. [R]
5:00 River [R]

10:00 ▶️ POV: “Let the Little Light Shine” The fight to save National Teachers Academy, a standout elementary school on Chicago’s South Side. REPEATS 15TH, 4AM.

11:30 Amanpour and Company ●

12/13 EARLY TUE AM
12:30 One-on-One With Steve Adubato
1:00 All Creatures Great and Small on Masterpiece SEE 11TH, 8PM. [R]
2:00 All Creatures Great and Small on Masterpiece SEE 11TH, 9PM. [R]
3:00 All Creatures Great and Small on Masterpiece

10:00 Lucy Worsley’s 12 Days of Tudor Christmas [R]
5:00 Lucy Worsley’s Royal Myths & Secrets: “Marie Antoinette: The Doomed Queen”

12 MONDAY

5:00 BBC World News Outside Source
5:30 NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi
6:00 MetroFocus 🎧
6:30 BBC World News America
7:00 PBS NewsHour
8:00 ▶️ American Masters: “The Adventures of Saul Bellow” The first major documentary on the Nobel Prize-winning author. 🎧
9:30 ▶️ Beyond the Canvas: “Art, Through the Power of Words” Translating experience into powerful writing. With Brandi Carlile, Louise Erdrich, and Rissi Palmer.

American Masters: The Adventures of Saul Bellow
Mon 12th, 8 p.m. • pbs.org/americanmasters

EXPLORE NOBEL AND PULITZER PRIZE winner Saul Bellow’s impact on American literature in the first-ever major documentary on the writer. The film illuminates how Bellow transformed modern literature and navigated through the issues of his time—including race, gender and the Jewish immigrant experience—through rare archival footage and interviews with Philip Roth, Salman Rushdie, and many others. It traces Bellow’s rise to eminence and examines his many identities: reluctant public intellectual, “serial husband,” father, Chicagoan, and Jewish American.
Public Media Lives Here

THIRTEEN is a part of this community – and this community is what THIRTEEN is all about.

Your support helps make it all possible. Make a gift to our $400,000 Matching Gift Challenge by December 31 and its impact will be DOUBLED.
To make a donation today, call (800) 922-8813 or visit thirteen.org/holidaymatch
9:00 🔄 In a Different Key
A mother tracks down the first person ever diagnosed with autism to learn whether his life story offers hope for her autistic son. REPEATS 15TH, 2AM AND 19TH, 2AM.

11:00 Amanpour and Company 📺

12/14 EARLY WED AM
12:00 MetroFocus [R] 📺
12:30 One-on-One With Steve Adubato 📺
1:00 Eat Your Medicine: The Pegan Diet [R]
3:00 Demystifying Detox [R]
5:00 Forever Painless

14 WEDNESDAY
5:00 BBC World News Outside Source
5:30 NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi 📺
6:00 MetroFocus 📺
6:30 BBC World News America
7:00 PBS NewsHour
8:00 Nature: “American Arctic” Home to caribou, musk oxen, and polar bears, the Arctic National Wildlife Refuge is on the brink of change. REPEATS 16TH, 1AM. 📺
9:00 🔄 NOVA: “Rebuilding Notre Dame” A team of engineers and specialists works to restore the great Cathedral, which was nearly destroyed by fire in 2019. REPEATS 16TH, 2AM.
10:00 🔄 American Experience: “Test Tube Babies” The world’s first test tube baby was born in 1978, thanks to the work of two doctors—one in England and one in New York. REPEATS 16TH, 2:59AM.
11:00 Amanpour and Company 📺

12/15 EARLY THU AM
12:00 MetroFocus [R] 📺
12:30 One-on-One With Steve Adubato 📺
1:00 O Holy Night: Christmas With the Tabernacle Choir [R]
2:00 In a Different Key SEE 13TH, 9PM. [R]
4:00 POV SEE 12TH, 10PM. [R]

15 THURSDAY
5:00 BBC World News Outside Source
5:30 NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi 📺
6:00 MetroFocus 📺
6:30 BBC World News America
7:00 PBS NewsHour
8:00 Washington Week
8:30 Firing Line With Margaret Hoover 📺
9:00 🔄 Craft in America: “Inspiration” The magic and influence of craft. (Part 1 of 4)
10:00 🔄 Craft in America: “Home” Artists whose environments hold meaning and metaphor. (Part 2 of 4)
11:00 Amanpour and Company 📺

12/16 EARLY FRI AM
12:00 MetroFocus [R] 📺
12:30 One-on-One With Steve Adubato 📺
1:00 Nature SEE 14TH, 8PM. [R]
2:00 NOVA SEE 14TH, 9PM. [R]
3:00 American Experience SEE 14TH, 10PM. [R]
4:00 When Disaster Strikes: “A Perfect Storm: Mozambique” 📺
5:00 When Disaster Strikes: “The Silent Killer: Somalia” 📺

16 FRIDAY
5:00 BBC World News Today
5:30 NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi 📺
6:00 MetroFocus 📺
6:30 BBC World News America
7:00 PBS NewsHour
8:00 Washington Week
8:30 Firing Line With Margaret Hoover 📺
9:00 🔄 Craft in America: “Inspiration” The magic and influence of craft. (Part 1 of 4)
10:00 🔄 Craft in America: “Home” Artists whose environments hold meaning and metaphor. (Part 2 of 4)
11:00 Amanpour and Company 📺

12/17 EARLY SAT AM
12:00 MetroFocus [R] 📺
12:30 One-on-One With Steve Adubato 📺
1:00 Deepak Chopra:
### 17 SATURDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>PBS News Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>GZERO World With Ian Bremmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Howards End on Masterpiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A series of events causes the lives of the Schlegels, the Wilcoxes and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the Basts to become intertwined. (Part 1 of 4) REPEATS 19TH, 4AM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At Stevie’s wake, River must face her estranged family members. (Part 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of 6) REPEATS 19TH, 5AM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Reel 13 Double Feature: “On the Town” (1949) Three sailors (Gene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly, Frank Sinatra, Jules Munshin) on 24-hour shore leave in New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>York City make every second count. REPEATS 18TH, 12:55AM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Reel 13 Double Feature: “The Black Stallion” (1979) A boy (Kelly Reno)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>meets a magnificent Arabian horse, names it “The Black” and trains with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a former jockey (Mickey Rooney). REPEATS 18TH, 2:40AM.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 18 SUNDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>PBS News Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>In Performance at the White House: “Spirit of the Season” Celebrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the holidays with President Biden, host Jennifer Garner, Andrea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bocelli, Camila Cabello, Eric Church, Jonas Brothers, and Billy Porter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>All Creatures Great and Small on Masterpiece: “Many Happy Returns”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James and Helen have a heart-to-heart. (Part 4 of 7) REPEATS 20TH, 1AM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>All Creatures Great and Small on Masterpiece: “The Last Man In” James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>steps up to compete in Mrs. Pumphrey’s annual cricket match. (Part 5 of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7) REPEATS 20TH, 2AM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>All Creatures Great and Small on Masterpiece: “Home Truths” James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>solves both medical and romantic emergencies. (Part 6 of 7) REPEATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20TH, 3AM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>La Otra Mirada: “Let It Go” A sad event leaves everyone at the Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>emotionally distraught. (Part 10 of 13)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 19 MONDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>BBC World News Outside Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>MetroFocus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>BBC World News America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow: “Naughty or Nice” Favorite appraisals from seasons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>past.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Mary Berry’s Ultimate Christmas The only guide you’ll ever need for a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>foolproof Christmas dinner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Dreaming of a Jewish Christmas Jewish immigrants, enamored with Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Hollywood, wrote America’s most popular Christmas songs. REPEATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25TH, 4AM AND 7PM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Amanpour and Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 12/18 EARLY SUN AM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:50</td>
<td>Reel 13 Shorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:55</td>
<td>Reel 13 Double Feature [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:40</td>
<td>Reel 13 Double Feature [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45</td>
<td>Reel 13 Shorts [R]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 12/19 EARLY MON AM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Austin City Limits: “The War and Treaty/Ruthie Foster”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>The Caverns Sessions: “Asleep at the Wheel”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 12/20 EARLY TUE AM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>MetroFocus [R]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>One-on-One With Steve Adubato</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**EVENING AND NIGHT**

1:00 All Creatures Great and Small on Masterpiece
SEE 18TH, 8PM. [R]

2:00 All Creatures Great and Small on Masterpiece
SEE 18TH, 9PM. [R]

3:00 All Creatures Great and Small on Masterpiece
SEE 18TH, 10PM. [R]

4:00 In Performance at the White House
SEE 18TH, 7PM. [R]

5:00 Secrets of Henry VIII’s Palace

**20 TUESDAY**

5:00 BBC World News
Outside Source

5:30 NJ Spotlight News
With Briana Vannozzi

6:00 MetroFocus 🌟

6:30 BBC World News America

7:00 PBS NewsHour

8:00 Finding Your Roots: “The New World”
Henry Louis Gates, Jr. with John Lithgow and journalist Maria Hinojosa.

9:00 O Holy Night: Christmas With the Tabernacle Choir [R]

10:00 Frontline

11:00 Amanpour and Company 🎥

**12/21 EARLY WED AM**

12:00 MetroFocus [R] 🎥

12:30 One-on-One With Steve Adubato

1:00 Keto Diet

2:30 The Brain Revolution

4:30 Longevity Paradox [R]

**21 WEDNESDAY**

5:00 BBC World News
Outside Source

5:30 NJ Spotlight News
With Briana Vannozzi

6:00 MetroFocus 🌟

6:30 BBC World News America

7:00 PBS NewsHour

8:00 Finding Your Roots: “The New World”
Henry Louis Gates, Jr. with John Lithgow and journalist Maria Hinojosa.

9:00 O Holy Night: Christmas With the Tabernacle Choir [R]

10:00 American Experience:

**12/22 EARLY THU AM**

12:00 MetroFocus [R] 🎥

12:30 One-on-One With Steve Adubato

1:00 Finding Your Roots [R]

2:00 O Holy Night: Christmas With the Tabernacle Choir [R]

3:00 TBA

4:00 Frontline

5:00 When Disaster Strikes: “Paradise Lost: Bahamas”

**22 THURSDAY**

5:00 BBC World News
Outside Source

5:30 NJ Spotlight News
With Briana Vannozzi

6:00 MetroFocus 🌟

---

The Mysterious Women of Masterpiece Mystery
Thu 22nd, 10 p.m.

**GO BEHIND THE SCENES** of the popular Masterpiece mysteries Miss Scarlet and the Duke, Annika, and Magpie Murders—starring Kate Phillips, Nicola Walker, and Lesley Manville, respectively—to meet the actresses who bring these bold, tenacious, intrepid female detectives to life. Interviews with the stars and creators offer insights into the joys—and challenges—of making these shows. Discover enticing clues and secrets, and enjoy memorable highlights and exclusive behind-the-scenes content from these captivating series.
Introducing the WNET Funds

Five pillar funds that reflect strategic areas of need and opportunity.

- Digital Transformation Fund
- Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Fund
- News and Public Affairs Fund
- Arts and Culture Fund
- Education Fund

Interested in learning more? Visit us at wnet.org/support/wnet-funds.
little toy clown who has been thrown away goes on an exciting journey to find a new home for himself and his toy friends. REPEATS 24TH, 5AM.

11:00 Amanpour and Company

12/24 EARLY SAT AM
12:00 MetroFocus [R] 🌟
12:30 One-on-One With Steve Adubato 1:00 Mariah Carey—Live at the Tokyo Dome SEE THU 22ND, 8PM. [R] 3:00 Overcoming Anxiety, Depression, Trauma, and Grief REPEATS 24TH, 1PM. 5:00 Clown by Quentin Blake SEE 23RD, 10:30PM. [R]

12/25 EARLY SUN AM
12:46 Miss Scarlet and the Duke on Masterpiece (Parts 5-6 of 6) 3:00 Lucy Worsley’s 12 Days of Tudor Christmas [R] 4:00 Dreaming of a Jewish Christmas SEE 19TH, 10PM. [R] 5:00 O Holy Night: Christmas With the Tabernacle Choir [R]

24 SATURDAY

6:00 PBS News Weekend 6:30 GZERO World With Ian Bremmer 🌟 7:00 Howards End on Masterpiece Mrs. Wilcox surprises her family with a final request regarding Howards End. (Part 2 of 4) 8:00 River River clashes with his new partner, Ira. (Part 3 of 6) REPEATS 26TH, 5AM. 9:00 Miss Scarlet and the Duke on Masterpiece: “Pandora’s Box” The sister of a missing woman hires Eliza to find her. (Part 1 of 6) 9:55 Miss Scarlet and the Duke on Masterpiece: “The Black Witch Moth” A valuable sketch by the famed naturalist Charles Darwin is stolen. (Part 2 of 6) 10:52 Miss Scarlet and the Duke on Masterpiece: “A Pauper’s Grave” Eliza becomes the prime suspect in a series of break-ins at city morgues. (Part 3 of 6)

12/26 EARLY MON AM
12:30 Austin City Limits: “The Best of Nanci Griffith” 1:30 Great Performances: “Anything Goes” [R] 4:00 Howards End on Masterpiece [R] 5:00 River [R]

26 MONDAY

5:00 BBC World News Outside Source 5:30 NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi 6:00 MetroFocus 🌟 6:30 BBC World News America 7:00 PBS NewsHour 8:00 Antiques Roadshow: “Best Bargains” 9:00 The Great American Recipe: “If I Were a Recipe” The contestants create a dish that expresses their unique story and talents.

10:00 The Great American Recipe: “The Daily Dish” The remaining home cooks share their favorite go-to quick meals. 11:00 Amanpour and Company 🌟

12/27 EARLY TUE AM
12:00 MetroFocus [R] 🌟
12:30 One-on-One With Steve Adubato
1:00 All Creatures Great and Small on Masterpiece SEE 25TH, 8PM. [R]
2:00 Call the Midwife Holiday Special 2022 SEE 25TH, 9PM. [R]
4:00 TBA

27 TUESDAY
5:00 BBC World News
Outside Source
5:30 NJ Spotlight News
With Briana Vannozzi
6:00 MetroFocus 🎤
6:30 BBC World News
America
7:00 PBS NewsHour
8:00 🔄 American Masters: “Groucho & Cavett” The enduring friendship between the iconic comedian and the Emmy Award-winning television host. REPEATS 29TH, 1AM AND 1ST, 2:30PM. 🎤
9:30 Tell Me More With Kelly Corrigan: “Neal Katyal”
10:00 The Great American Recipe: “Love Language”
The remaining cooks share favorite comfort foods and a dish inspired by a loved one.
11:00 Amanpour and Company 🎤

12/28 EARLY WED AM
12:00 MetroFocus [R] 🎤

28 WEDNESDAY
5:00 BBC World News
Outside Source
5:30 NJ Spotlight News
With Briana Vannozzi
6:00 MetroFocus 🎤
6:30 BBC World News
America
7:00 PBS NewsHour
8:00 TBA

A NEW Way to WATCH Classic NATURE Episodes
Available NOW!
Learn more at PBS.ORG/NATURE
10:00  The Great American Recipe: “Moveable Feasts” The cooks present the ultimate in outdoor dining.
11:00  Amanpour and Company

12/29 EARLY THU AM
12:00  MetroFocus [R] ✪
12:30  One-on-One With Steve Adubato
1:00  American Masters: “Groucho & Cavett” SEE 27TH, 8PM. [R] ✪

29 THURSDAY
5:00  BBC World News Outside Source
5:30  NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi
6:00  MetroFocus ✪
6:30  BBC World News America
7:00  PBS NewsHour
8:00  Ken Burns: National Parks  Explore the beauty and grandeur of Yosemite, Yellowstone, the Grand Canyon, and more.
10:00  The Great American Recipe: “Party on a Plate” The remaining home cooks share their favorite special occasion and holiday recipes.

11:00  Amanpour and Company

12/30 EARLY FRI AM
12:00  MetroFocus [R] ✪
12:30  One-on-One With Steve Adubato
1:00  TBA
4:00  The Gene: An Intimate History (Part 2 of 2)

30 FRIDAY
5:00  BBC World News Today
5:30  NJ Spotlight News With Briana Vannozzi
6:00  MetroFocus ✪
6:30  BBC World News America
7:00  PBS NewsHour
8:00  Washington Week
8:30  Firing Line With Margaret Hoover ✪
9:00  The Great American Recipe: “Family” The remaining cooks prepare dishes inspired by their friends and families.
10:00  The Great American Recipe: “The Great American Recipe” In the season finale, the remaining cooks go head-to-head for the win.
11:00  Amanpour and Company

12/31 EARLY SAT AM
12:00  MetroFocus [R] ✪
12:30  One-on-One With Steve Adubato
1:00  Ken Burns: The National Parks
3:00  TBA
4:30  Rick Steves Why We Travel [R]

31 SATURDAY
6:00  PBS News Weekend
6:30  GZERO World With Ian Bremmer ✪
7:00  Atlantic Crossing on Masterpiece: “Crossing the Atlantic” President Roosevelt extends a special invitation. (Part 3 of 8)
7:57  Atlantic Crossing on Masterpiece: “Fires Spread” Martha is pressured to exploit her friendship with the president. (Part 4 of 8)
8:55  Atlantic Crossing on Masterpiece: “Empty Promises” Martha uses dinner-table tactics to help Norway. (Part 5 of 8)
10:54  Atlantic Crossing on Masterpiece: “The Gift” A Nazi agent slips through the cracks. (Part 7 of 8)
11:54  Atlantic Crossing on Masterpiece: “A Queen Returns” In the finale, the war is almost over and the president’s health takes a bad turn. (Part 8 of 8)

1/01 EARLY SUN AM
1:00  United in Song: New Year’s Eve Special
2:30  American Masters: “Groucho & Cavett” SEE 27TH, 8PM. [R] ✪
4:00  Frank Ferrante’s Groucho [R]
SUNDAYS
6:00 Mister Rogers’ Neighborhood
6:30 Arthur (EXCEPT 25TH)
The Cat in the Hat Knows a Lot About Christmas! (25TH)
7:00 Molly of Denali (EXCEPT 25TH)
7:30 Wild Kratts (EXCEPT 25TH)
Let’s Go Luna! Luna’s Christmas Around the World (25TH)
8:00 Hero Elementary
8:30 Nature Cat: A Nature Carol (25TH)
9:00 Curious George
9:30 Cyberchase (EXCEPT 25TH)
Wild Kratts: A Creature Christmas (25TH)

WEEKDAYS
6:00 Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum (EXCEPT 5TH)
The Cat in the Hat Knows a Lot About Christmas! (EXCEPT 25TH)
6:30 Arthur (EXCEPT 2ND, 5TH, 9TH, 16TH)
Arthur’s Perfect Christmas (2ND)
Nature Cat: A Nature Carol (9TH)
Let’s Go Luna! Luna’s Christmas Around the World (16TH)
7:00 Molly of Denali (EXCEPT 2ND, 9TH, 16TH, 21ST)
Wild Kratts: A Creature Christmas (21ST)
7:30 Wild Kratts (EXCEPT 6TH, 21ST, 23RD)
Wild Kratts: A Creature Christmas (23RD)
8:00 Hero Elementary (EXCEPT 2ND, 6TH, 23RD)
Curious George: A Very Monkey Christmas (2ND)
8:30 Alga’s Way (EXCEPT 2ND, 7TH, 20TH)
Peg + Cat + Holidays (7TH)
Let’s Go Luna! Luna’s Christmas Around the World (20TH)
9:00 Curious George (EXCEPT 7TH, 13TH, 20TH)
Curious George: A Very Monkey Christmas (13TH)
9:30 Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood (EXCEPT 13TH, 23RD)
Peg + Cat + Holidays (23RD)
10:00 Rosie’s Rules (EXCEPT 2ND, 15TH, 23RD)
Wild Kratt: A Creature Christmas (2ND)
Arthur’s Perfect Christmas (15TH)
10:30 Donkey Hodie (EXCEPT 2ND, 15TH)
11:00 Let’s Learn
12:00 Dinosaur Train (EXCEPT 19TH, 23RD)
Arthur’s Perfect Christmas (19TH)
The Cat in the Hat Knows a Lot About Christmas! (23RD)
12:30 Elinor Wonders Why (EXCEPT 19TH, 23RD)
1:00 Sesame Street (EXCEPT 2ND, 8TH)
Nature Cat: A Nature Carol (2ND)
Curious George: A Very Monkey Christmas (8TH)
1:30 Rosie’s Rules (EXCEPT 2ND, 8TH)
2:00 Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood (EXCEPT 23RD)
Let’s Go Luna!
Luna’s Christmas Around the World (23RD)
2:30 Let’s Go Luna! (EXCEPT 23RD)
3:00 Cyberchase (EXCEPT 23RD)
3:30 Wild Kratts

Nature Cat: A Nature Carol
Sun 25th, 8:30 a.m. • kids.thirteen.org

IN THIS HOMAGE to A Christmas Carol, Nature Cat is bursting with Christmas spirit, and wants to celebrate with lots of presents—for himself!—and by decorating the woods with bright lights and loud music. His great big Christmas celebration upsets his friendship with Daisy, Hal, and Squeeks and bothers the animals in the woods. Will a visit from the spirits of Nature Past, Present, and Future help Nature Cat finally see the true meaning of Christmas?
SATURDAYS

6:00  The Good Road (EXCEPT 3RD) Que Paso NJ
6:30  Lucky Chow  (EXCEPT 3RD) The Pegan Diet [R]
7:00  Start Up
7:30  One-on-One With Steve Adubato
8:00  Consuelo Mack
WealthTrack (EXCEPT 3RD) Aging Backwards 3 [R]
8:30  State of Affairs
9:00  The David Rubenstein Show (EXCEPT 3RD) Ancient Remedies
9:30  MetroFocus
10:00  Firng Line With Margaret Hoover [R]
10:30  Love and Respect With Killer Mike
11:00  New York NOW (EXCEPT 3RD) Memory Rescue
11:30  To the Contrary
12:00  The Open Mind
12:30  Think Tank With Steve Adubato
1:00  Suze Orman’s Ultimate Retirement Guide (3RD) Benjamin Franklin (Parts 1-2 of 2) (10TH)
7:00  Start Up
7:30  One-on-One With Steve Adubato
8:00  Consuelo Mack
WealthTrack (EXCEPT 3RD) Aging Backwards 3 [R]
8:30  State of Affairs
9:00  The David Rubenstein Show (EXCEPT 3RD) Ancient Remedies
9:30  MetroFocus
10:00  Firng Line With Margaret Hoover [R]
10:30  Love and Respect With Killer Mike
11:00  New York NOW (EXCEPT 3RD) Memory Rescue
11:30  To the Contrary
12:00  The Open Mind
12:30  Think Tank With Steve Adubato
1:00  Suze Orman’s Ultimate Retirement Guide (3RD) Benjamin Franklin (Parts 1-2 of 2) (10TH)

WEEKENDS

WATCH ANYWHERE
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COMCAST (NJ) 13, 813 (CT) 21, 1013
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SPECTRUM 1275
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ALL ARTS
CABLEVISION/OPTIMUM 144
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WLIW CREATE
SPECTRUM 1277
COMCAST (LONG HILL) 134
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(JERSEY CITY, MEADOWLANDS, UNION) 266
CABLEVISION 133
VERIZON FIOS 471

WLIW
SPECTRUM (NY) 21, 1222
(MOUNT VERNON) 12, 1222
(NJ) 3, 1222
COMCAST (LONG HILL) 17, 793
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CABLEVISION 21
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DIRECTV 21
DISH NETWORK 21
RCN 21

NJ PBS
SPECTRUM 1223
COMCAST 261, 800
CABLEVISION 8
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DIRECTV (NORTH-NYC) 50
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DISH NETWORK (NORTH) 58, 8113
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RCN 15
SERVICE ELECTRIC (SPARTA) 8
(HUNTERDON) 23

WLIW WORLD
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Call us or visit thirteen.org to learn about the many ways you can support THIRTEEN.
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Masterpiece Marathons

IT’S COLD OUTSIDE, but we’ve got Masterpiece marathons to keep you warm! Catch up on All Creatures Great and Small Season 2 (Sun 11th and 18th, 8-11 p.m.; Sun 25th, 8 p.m.) before the Season 3 premiere on January 8. Follow the adventures of a female detective in Victorian London in Miss Scarlet and the Duke Season 2 (Sat 24th, 9 p.m.-3 a.m.). Spend New Year’s Eve with Atlantic Crossing (Sat 31st, 4-6 p.m.; 7 p.m.-1 a.m.), based on the World War II relationship of Franklin Roosevelt (Kyle MacLachlan) and Norwegian Crown Princess Martha (Sofia Helin), also starring Harriet Harris as Eleanor Roosevelt.
Ready to enjoy THIRTEEN Passport? If your contribution to THIRTEEN is $60+ annually or $5 monthly and you haven’t yet activated your account, visit thirteen.org/passport and use the four-word activation code on this label, located above your name.

Celtic Woman: Postcards From Ireland
Thu 15th, 8 p.m.
Join the Grammy-nominated ensemble on a musical journey through stunning Irish land and seascapes.